Neurochemical transmission in the dorsal column nuclei.
The transmitter chemistry of the dorsal column nuclei is reviewed, with special emphasis on the monosynaptic component of the dorsal column-medial lemniscal pathway. It is maintained that in this anatomically addressed system concerned mainly with fast, secure sensory transmission, amino acids represent the predominant mechanism used for chemical relay of primary afferent impulses. The major excitatory primary afferent transmitter is most likely glutamic acid, whereas gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) fulfills adequately the role of transmitter of recurrent, postsynaptic and presynaptic inhibition. Recent immunohistochemical and physiological evidence indicates that 5-hydroxytryptamine, originating mainly from neurons of the raphé nuclei, plays a modulatory role in dorsal column transmission of innocuous sensory information. The basic synaptic elements involved in transmission across this relay, along with their corresponding chemical identities, are presented in the form of a speculative model.